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The Merchants Laclede National Bank
OF T. LOUIS.

Condensed Statement of Condition at Close of Business Jane 9, 1901.

RESOURCES.
Cash ana Sttht Exchange
Loans Payable on Demand

Mt Fixed Dates..:.
United States Bonds .
Other Bonds, Stocks t etc...:
RiitEttStc

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock t,40Q.0Q&.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits (Earned) 9I2.94S.82
Circulation. 677,940.00
United States Bond Account 691,440.00
Deposits. Individual. S6.96S.499.39

' United Stales 300,750.00
Trust Co'a 261,997.90 $7,528,24739
Banks and Bankers 5,48730.83 13,015,778.11

5 old R. R. Bonds.
DIRECT POPULAR SUBSCRIPTION.

The Arkansas, Missouri and Kansas Eailroad Company offer to
the public, on the first section of its railroad in Kansas, the first is
sue of its Jlfr-ye- 5 per cent Gold Bonds of $100 denomination.

For further information and subscriptions write GEO- - N- - LIND-
SAY, Treasurer, First National Banfc, Cbanufe, Kas., Trustee for
the A., M. & K. R. R. Co. Bonds.

TO THE HOLDERS OP
YQTIB& TRUST CERTIFICATES

FOR THE,
PREFERRED STOCK AHU CGMHOff STOCK

OP THE

Wisconsin Central Railway Go.

The Votlnsr Trust, under th agreement of
juir istn. ww, ww terminate en jujy imw pv.

nA 1h atnrlr i.M thereunder hfta been ladced
with the depositary designated in smelt ni- -
meat, ror aeuvery oa ana sxier juiy , jv.
iiYin iTr.n.r Af lh votlnr- trust certificate.
duly irtdcraed In bunk by th registered hold- -

tw xnereoi. -i .
Holders- or the voting trust cernncsir xv

Aoa-t- d trv ttreeent the same' oa tad- after
11 IX P. --!!. lnOJ- - at the office, of. Messrs,
MAITt.A.TD. COWEU. dr. CO. TO B
W1LU Ait 8TRE.ET. NTW TOUK CITY. Who
will he prepared to deliver tuck certificate la
Mcharrsai therefor, on and after July 1st. 1504.
In the order nresentad. Hotdrr who mar de--fr

to fcitre the stack certificates forwarded .to
6 them wtll pieasd Indicate- - whether they wish.... -- - . . ... t. mt.i.i.A m.rT. f h .v--

pre- - at their expense.
WTtttATX I tftXX. 1
JOHCROSBT nnows, I Voting(THn.iLD r noYTt Trustees,rRED T. GATES. f

FRANCIS K. HAHT,
New- - Yoric, June 1st, 1804.

FIRST, BALES ()F 00TT0K

EiiinnitiifliD.
Theodore H. Price Forecuts a Lirge Crop

Posilfciliry ol Aogtst Corset Declared to Be

Remote Letter-- Show In-

creased Acreage. .,

HETUBLIC STEOAl.
Ne- -f Tort. Josa U. Tha tsrtt ro bxlta ot

cottea ot thefro-rt- a of UM were y

a BrSwn-TlU- -. Tex. This tr thirty-fir- e

dtra. earlier than the date njjoa which the first
bsl of new cotttra mad. It appearaac iaat
year. The tarCert tia tale waa" received
at Houatoo. Tex--. CO the 241 of Jane. ttOL

la that year durtnx th month of Au-ro- af

JtZAtt bales of new cotton wre recerrM at
th. porta- - and- InUrtsf towca. la the sneceed-i- n

year. 19CC. when tha sat Texa bal mad
Itat avpearaanr at HoaStoa oa tha 1st of Jnly.
tha (btal Aocnst recaisia ot hew cotton at thaporta sol lcterlor town wars ro.l balea,
nhile Vut year- tha atsvaew bale of eottoa
nad ita acDttara-tc- a ar CaiTeatmi on --niv is.ana the total recetsU ot aa- -r eottoa. at thaport ana laicRor lowna lor ua roonta ox .Att-a- st

war only T.UJ bsiea.
Frota this may be rataered some idea of aow

far tha ant saw bale, la as Index of the proo-ab- ia

Auarut movement, iror roller dstalbi aa
to tha oata- - UDoa wblAh tha ftrta hsl nt meeottoa i -- o. recivea ssa tbe recelpta CCnew cotton ta Attfait reference is taade to. para 7 of IsaepM-aca- 'a COUaa Facts, edition

n - v, Afimooer. iv.Shotthl recelpu of new cottur dorlcr the.nooth of Aucnat bo aa larza a they were
the posiismtlcs of any Atatnit cutset seemto bar very remote.

Hes-itJc- crop, aecoraila- - eaatlcua almost per-
fect, and: I etitioia spectmert advices xcoerradbf ma and, other y. It la waU to boa? Inmind that tha next Government report wltt berude ap- - aa of the, data e JanarlS. whichlv eal twelva days otX. and should tha Sxjp
recyl---

. no k dartna tha next twelve
?ki tt iai report Slsnow1 -t. coadiuoa oa racord for thattime.

I atvaH epprsciata It. If my trf-n- da throoth--
mall of tha pro-T- ea cf tha crop, m tieir teg.
tion."tejarkana. Jun n. Weather veryfhw; eottonTteter taia Cor
all faaiasi EnUraflood daraaga notjnoVittS
tars' nw markedr eaect. Kewsnapar reports. Torymock exatxamted.
--1382. Trf" H 'r'WesJher serfset;

PJictt plant to perfect condition. A
J ,5SS. bnt " devoormx them. F. H,

Wtadui Oa.. Juno at presentolaia and weU worked hirwever.Viiiit if
ywaU and location point to a crop aSoavnot amjiuy. aa-- late a the Maaonjartpaeel. Iacreaae In acreaga la this sectionvja do not tatnk over 1 bnttOMjiroea better, than latt yeari-T- V. S.Lyl
.J7J?la'B "f? taM --! B tothat, the eottoa la this section la flae, wlS

& creae than last yearTan 5leart weeka ahead of hMt wlSslant well cnltlvateit. Tin rf --,.!: Al'iriiSLraLttJBL"!!. ?.? 1d bar. ss,
w a .saiieie a vail i

.''HSostoa. Tar.. Juaa l.Tfeather veIia'temperature, SSL- -A.

iS? &$! ;uJ?'-10.-Cotton- ; fa illpJ5i4Ju,, np TIT swxl ataad, but It la?? uw erowloFTOy siowTThe weather too coot but tha acrease
ifxfSSam ,0 " 'TW.--f!
i1'2?5tDrtorf- - TBt; Jm -- ! plasur
JhiJ3 nJ?1 erJUloa ot the. eottoa crop la
SIX iL- - wntter win stat
SLIK2.nJJ53n?Itn h,T ' H that coald

wka back ana whKh, this county- - (Parker)
zzr .iT. VC'. v fliTo nao: aiternata warm

& 24&wer foi'o?" asm Jrm aa
?Jiulr5, 5.tlif e" TT pramlalne;.
U.l fl?m " te i twelve Incoea bish. andfSLf1"":, ,a4 tooths BratoiT Taller,
!!1B,S-9-

?S.
nUaa from here) eottoa Is look- -.

:2F Ul t bM vr known It to at
U!i?.H.!B.f raaryand If weather conditionscontlmja. favorable from trow on we wilt raleoeottoa averaxlnitrgee-fourth- a to a tare to tha

liiWtjBtUMUr irtp; cotton lmpnv4 woaderfaliy.
Look to see eottoa foU cf square next week;thnv !s late section. Think will fcava plenty oicotton la Aasust-J- os. Newberrer."

"Rojedale. Mo. Janaio-- We nts haresoodstands of eotfoa la fhi secUoa. aad tbcropaare Using. weU; lookliir much better afterthe tecent ratas. Charlea Snott."
"XatcMx. MUa.. June We hav hadrains la this sactloo. ni 1 oroj

outlook a bvter escelreat for tffst timec?
year. I hear of bloom ta,ca andIt Is said that coder normal coccKlonr cocid-erabl- a

cotton wOl.be. marketerl iCnrlne thamonth of Aurturt., i. Carpenter."
Troy, Alt, June : SoaOreasi AUiama.nasit thfif time ta most stotjma; proepectsTfor a.

! ercft t hare seen In- - my twenty years'eaptrteacr. The tlCaca 1 perfect the plantt.ra 4if a rood tm root, and If ooes dhkm
look vosVlb!e ir wtafhef eondtliocs to redooc.
w Fromuea yiea ro anyiaic Bear iast year-- a

crto. M yu sea fit to-- use. this Informatioa, 1wn thank yon not disclose my aaro. e
"JlempbU, T.rm., June-- All th talk abont

weeni aad. Hoods don't amount to anythras.
Thr crco la aa &ov as eta be. I don't thl&lc

eyu amooat to aaythlaf. A. Xn Oardoer A.
"Houstoni Tex-- Jtrna" it. Oondltlorre of crop-cool-d

hardly be better. Weather ccatlnaes
ta thtt vicinity Is tWrtr days

etrllsr than last year, Jftrst two bales shipped:
Ttterdr,thli year trrowth. Wsortl jaswar-'nrl- a.

eorne sections central .and westent part
Cf Eule-lnmx- a. Kelma A Ca."

"Ancntta, Ga., Jnne- - tx Crop "prospects In
uevtsis. tha Carolina and Alabama aiaut per-fee- t,

condition at least per cent to s$ per
ecRt Injnan ft co.'" '? '
fewtsrass. ThSpSatxarerrOnfand heaithy
.u aungn are svioq. nairjv nava cavsea no
eamata, Wcatn Ideal. A PromJneniAothor.m." osso.'X. nucs.

O

GEO. K. HOFFMAN. Cashier.
R. T. STURGEON. Ass-- t Cashier.

V. A. PHILLIPS. 31 Asx't Cashier.

.. $5,041,828.21
$1,886,994.89

8,144,802.10 10.03U795S9
977,94QJ)(i

.-
- --i 604.4Jt.88

42.086.8S
516,698, 103.93

S16.698.1C3.93

UPWARD MOVEMENT
COMES TO SUDDEN HALT.

SOBE DISAPPO'DfTMEXT TO
SPEOULATOBS.

Opening Advance Chilled by
Heaviness in Steel Bailway

Oatlook Discouraging.

New York, June 13. Tha flattening- - out
of the Epeculathra npwarj moTement in
Jtlcea was a sora disappointment to-d-

to tha profeaslosal trading; dement, Tha
rise, wfifci developed In (h latter part
of last week, had aroused great hopes
that tha market was-- it hut out of lt
rut. Tha presumption vis so widespread
that tha advancer In price' had received
countenance ontt assistance- - from soma of
tha larga hanlrtng and railroad Interests,
whose In tha market has
been vainrr rooked for by tha traders for
many weeks.

There watt nd erWenea to-d- ar ot barms'
of this character, and when tha smaller
class of speculators attempted to take-pron-

on some of the bolSto3 taken over
last week, they xaund ther had tha mar-
ket ta themselves and no absorptive' pow-
er for their modsrata offerings. The rea-
sons which tha habitual trades expect al-
ways ta b present for a raorrement of
prices were variously assltmed. ProbaWy
the true exnlanallan would b that suo- -
posltlons as to the; influence" character of
last weex--a traymff were mintaKrn.

STEEXi IS HEA.VT.
Tha opening adranca war promptlr

chilled by tha heaviness' of United States
Steel'-preferr- "and 'nnfavarahlr conclni
slons wera drawn from the personality' tt
the broker mplnred in-- that stock, who
ware supposed ta be. informed on trade

road trafna bv officials wss decidedly ces- -
simlstia and serred to upset the-- . calcula-
tions that better trafQo conditions for
the railroads would result from tha bet-
ter crop conditions of last weelc

On the contfary', railroad officials ware
rather generally agreed in the opinion
mat ins movement over
thalr lines, was markedls smaller than
last rear and that merchants and mana- -
fscturera.wera still perslsUne In their;
conservauva sana-to-mou- tn methods ol
buying.

Acoumulatlon' of empty cars wss an Ueni
of many of.thesa weekly interviews. Tne-
aiscussion bears on-- tne trade ox last
week, but It anticipated reports of gross
earnintrs to apoear in rexulof- - coursa In
the future, and whose lnfluenc wni then
nave to- - do recKonea wttn.

The resumption- - oa a small scale of re-
cently suspended traffic) on tha tales is an
Influence In diminishing thai trade ot rail-
roads; to which it was-- diverted during tha
effective period or th lake tie-u- p;

POOR EXPORT SHOWING.
Tha domestlo exports' for stay make a

poof contrast with thtt relative Improve-
ment In April, which It was hoped marked
tha torn for tha better in. our export trade.
May exports of domestlo products, on tha
contrary, have decreased over XI&OOO.OJO

from those of May last year, and upward
of SU.000,000 .from April of this year. Of
the dacreas from last. year mora than
Cl.000,000 Is in value, of breadstuff and
over 13,000,000 in value of eottoa. The
ri.73i.80l of the oreadstuffa exports makes
the lowest valuation of any on month for
years.

Tha advance In the grain markets to-d-

helped to unsettle the stock; market, as
did a reduction In tha price: of copper. The
circular to stockholders of the fjoxthern
Securities Company renewed attention to
the tying up c the dividends on tha
e&0.O0(For stock of this corpora tjon. A,
momentary advance-o- a point in Ontario
and Western was lnentectiva to- - hold the
market, which; doted heavy at the lowest
n' thi, rlfiV.

'There was a" good intjuiry fof bonds, and
prices were nrm. xotai gates par vajuo,
JUSlS,C0a; United; States bonds-- unchanged
on ealL

Bondotations ur K? rout.
New Tork. Joas-U- . Oostac qwnaUoos iy

for bonds oa. the stock Excbaac war as-- te
low:
United Bute refandine t. recfstared.w.. JUnited EUtes refundtca 2s. coupon....... ..M6U
United States X, 5Qrd................atsI
United States- - la. coupon-- ..10.
Unlted Slate nw ex. Mrttred....... ....!.United State new 13. cvupon lalj
United states old; as. rerjitered. lot
United State old K coupon.. ..,.,.107
Atchison aenaral ie.....................M..lclT
Atchison adjusuaeat ia ....,. 51

Auanuo tasi Lam .... ..,.,. ............. stBaltlmora and Ohio if.. ....................aqv
TtslflmDre' and-- O&lo 3t4B........M............. SSt
Central ot Oeorsla ia . in

cnesapeajce ana woio )........... .......ro
Chlcaso and Alton fix. It
C. B. ar Q. as.. .... ........ tva, M. fc Ut-- P. sen. 4s . .......IC&lcm and: NorthwenerB cootoL Tt.u...U81

Do, cot fc ..... ny
C. C. C eV&t-- gen. is.....M.....M,M H

Chlcaso Terminal 4a ......, fits
Consolidated Tobacco is...- - tpi
Pnlntailn nf SoUthsTn: 4.. .......... ..S2U.
Denver and 4.... nvr

Krl prior ntn k . W'i
Erie Reneral a ...... ..j toV
tKnrt Worth mi Denver CJty UU..........VHT

Hocklns Valley H ' ..10fBi
UsalarUi and Nashville tmtfled W.........K3
itaahlttan wmsci. jroM 4.. ......... ...,iaj
Mexican Central 4 ...m..., ........ sBc
Mexican Central 1st Inc.... ... .......... ivi.
IMinseaoolf and St Lonls .............. M
Ulssouri. Kansas and Texas- - 4.... ....... )f&.
.Do. Sda ...... ......:.j......:........ Tt.
Mat. H. K. ot Mexico consoL ...... u

New York Central gea. J..i. .......... ....1SJ
New Jersey Central sea. U....... .,..! .

Nortbam Pacific. 4a y..... .... .mm.m,.m..1MU
Northern Pacific la ............... ........ tjtl
Norfolk an Westara coasoL 4s .... Sqregoa. Short tine 4r and eartlc ....... tsC
Prnrjeylvaota Torrr. SHaT .K ." s4Readme: ten. tx .......r........iosi;

St. Louis and Iron Mountain cocsol. txv... JIM
St. Louis and San Francisco fai 4a.......... SIi
Pt. Louts Bonthwestem- lsts.. .....,.. .......
jaeaboarrt Air Une4....... ................. TtHt
Southern padfio .................... tl
southern .Railway. ...............m
Texas, and PacISs &tt.... ........ ...........11TU

stLicma ana Wesxcrc ..... ?g
'selOa 4..... ........ ............i..J;tfaclna conv--. 4...... .

States. Steer 1- rs--. ..-- . ?ru
S!!SS iiif ,"' .....i......in;r
Wheellnerand Li Erl'ti" Ji. ...... .ot.Wisconsin Central 4j.... ......

jCrtorado Fu conv. Bs... .s....,. W
Bid. JOfferedV

5rf yrk Moaer Martet.
..:1 7T TZ.rJ rli. zr .."- -rata 1;
Mrr toss- - Vi rlruciW Mrr 1bT rjfuti time

(icarur soar ana ami; p asur ihcjz certtcOmrjieSiT UX nttSM'HxiK mm as'.nfll. mm. 11A1 nn mr CSr.te( w

cnang easier, with actual easiness in bankers'
bills at t.fR for demand at at 4.K2HH.03. jor
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fHREE per cent
interest on time

deposits is pud by
the AMERICAN EX-CHAN- GE

BANK.
The personnel of
its Board of Direct-or- s

is a guarantee
of responsibility,
cosservatism, and
cosrteoos treat-
ment. j& & &

207 N. Broadway

bills: posted rates 4.845I.SS; commrrelal
bins 1.C3. Mexican dollars 4iHc Government
bonds steady; railroad bonds firm.

Xctt York Stocit notations.
NeW York, June 11. Following- - are

sales ot stock on Excoange. showing
the hlgtiest and lowest Quotations and cloilmc
bids:

RAILROADS.
Sales. nish-Lo- CI.

Atchison 1J.100 iBi SAi Wri
Do. ptd T Ms 94i 94

TMltlmor and Ohio 1.3)4 W 1V IV
Do. pfd $1

Canadran Pacific LCOO 119 1114 UStt
Central ot New Jersey.... 100 in 1S1 ISO

Chesapeake and Ohio 400 11U n 31
Chlcaso and Alton 100 ZSV, MTi JSW

I Do. pfd 100 II II ; S0V
-- nicaco anc ureal weec. xuu ui lift ?

tjaicaco ana Aortnestem. iw i lis iw
C, M. St. P i... 1L500 ICTs UIK i7ifo. nfd ............... ...... .... .... 1.0
Chicago Term. Trans Pi

Do. pfd 1IUc. c a & st. l too tro tsn tiuiioraao soutnern H u
Do, 1st pM 4SVi
vo. aa pta ..

Delaware and Hudson...., "SM 155H 15tii lStli
Det. Lack. - Weet XOTZW i Ti
Denver and Rio Grande... 100 1014 SM 20

Do. pfd S 70 W
Brie 7.h ! am 234

Do. 1st pfd 2.500 I3b SSH SSH
Do. Id c(d 309 SSt. "i

Hocking Valley 100 3 55 'rw wft. .. 73H
nilnobj Central 700 130W M12S4
Iowa Central 104 1H 144 10

Do. nfd .. S3
Kansas Cltr Southern .... 400 30!4 20 tOU

Do. ptd tOO 41 3) 33

Louisville and Nashville... 1.400 1CD4 lft lOlQ
Manhattan L 2.503 145 1444 lHVi
Metropolitan Securities .... 2.500 80 79 70
Metropolitan Street r.y.... 10.290 U4H 112t MiMinneapolis St. Louis..
M.. St. P. & Sit Ste. M. ""xa a ivi

Do. nfd ....... .... ii
Missouri Paciflo ton sisi m mi
M.. K. ft T. STT 14H 1H IStJS

IM. Pta TJ 35H Jo" 3i4
Nat. R. R. of ilex, pfd J3i
New York Central 100 113t list lis
Norfolk and Western 200 SU 53H K

Do. ptd. tx
Ontario and Western 19.700 i 25 25Hp.. c a a at J--- 500 a 57
Pennsylvania 171.500 115H 1H4 114H
n.ailm .. . ji-- m ir 7ii iril

Da lrt pfd 'loo ri4 Ki4 n
uo. xa pnx w w 6 63

Rock IXand Company 2.000 21U 35i 20
Da ptd ,....1.. eoo t4 4 aw

200 454 45 tail
St. Louis Southwestern, 200 13 114 U4

Do. ptd ........... 230 30 au z?
Eoatnera panne i2.aoo 4" 4i K
Southern Railway .... 1.800 21 4 SI 201

Da pfd 500 i S44 4Texas and Pacific , 300 II 21
Toledo. St. Lours A West.
T.. St L. ft W. Pfd 100 374 S74 &
uruoa facirrq ............ u,wo sa So'

DO. nfd . 100 934 !
"Wabash-...- ., 100 1(U 14U ia

Do. rfit 1.600 35 24 34
Wheeling and Lata Erie. 1.
Wisconsin Central - mo ini it ItDa trfd. ..,.... tA MlZ V1 tf

Mexican Central .......... 600 7"t 74 Vi
EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Auama ...................... ...... ...
American ....,..... ,., ... .181
United State . , 103
Wells Fargo --. ... . S3

MISCELLANEOUS.
Amalgamated Copper ...... O.eao n 43 434
Am. Car & Foundry....... 100 IMJ 16I 16X

a'u. ua ...... u.... ...... .AAOU. 7W4 S. T 70
American Cotton Olio 2BJ 25 214

Do. pfd ,. 100 90 90 S3
American Jco ............... OT re K m

Do. ptd 100 nn US 264American Llnreed Oil ..... s
Do. ptd A.... 3

American Zjocomotlve ....& 101) m; is irDn r,M 200 C'i riAm. smelting A Ref. S.000 53 S31J 534Da pfd 3.200 98 SSVi SJJ
American Surar Refining.. 300 lUi 120 125H
Anaoonda Mlnlcjc Co
Brooklva Rapid Transit.... itsoi ifSj JJ 4tsiColorado Fuel and Iron 00 30 30 SO
Consolidated Gas 1.100 190tJ 1834 1894Corn Prodncts 2 JOV 10 10Hpfd ....... ............ 100 74 rHj
SDo. Secnrltles 300 20 2D 1M1

Electric .., 70157mcrti 157
International Paper ........ 300 11 10 10VDa nfd
International Pump J4

Do, ptd. .... 70
National Lead 1.300 22 a 21sNorth Ame-lc-an ...... .. .... A3Paciflo Man 25People's Gas 400 94 n 94Pressed Steel Car... 3M 28K 2i 2triDa efd ...... .... .... 69
Pullman palaca Car
ReoucHe-Stee- l 100 (i, (uDa cM 1M 4o2 40Rubber Goods , ISDa pfd ........... ......... ...... .... .. , 7SU1
Tennessee Coal and Iron.. t2C0 !3M 844United 100 4J t? t2

Do. nfd 500 793 794United Ftate Realty 380. t g
Do, pfd 900 SOU 574 C04United States Rubber 10Da pM

United State Steel........ 2900 vi 9 94Do. lifd- -
17.100 WS UK tiWestlngboose Electric . U09 15 15S iaWeetern TTrlon ..

Total sale for th day, 176.700 shares. "lis

For-eit- Exchcnce.
Prim sterling, cables trn9M.t7CJ: check4.872534.17405 t dam 4.S5(oa4.S2S
SSmaKrSSL Si;!nfc cn'ct M: dars4.37: 99 oeyM 4 844.
aram mini 4.S3S.
Cotton bills 4.45.!' fSi? tUi checks
Commercial French fnutca. checks 5.174: 80

Cornroereiar Swiss francs, cbeeks R17i; 00

Commercial' Belgian francs; checks 5.174; 60

Bankers" relchsmarka cables 95"i: check J5Ht 0 day 93
Commercial relchsmarks, check S3 t- so

daT5-ll9dsy3U-l- t '
Bajtkers'. Dutch gnttderis, checks Hf W days

49
Cominerclal Dutch guilders, checks 40U todays 40
Market weak.

Chicago Stock Market.
NortTFMtreet?- - Watt" - 307

Bia. a.Biscuit corn, .. .... 45 iDO pfd. ....1054 IOCS
Can com. ...... .... 44 4Vh

Do. pfd .... SJ 39
Box com. ......

Do. pfd. ..... "UllS 13$

Tho Metal Market.
New TorK Jnna 1. TW was Weak In boththa Loadoo aad doraestla marketx. The EaxUhcablea rportetl a decline of 1 12sts fcr both asot and futures, withclosing at 111 e 7n futSe

closing at (U 5 and future T atTH 10s. Locall? tha market closed at 263.Hv there not being sufficient demand tomaintain.prlees in view of; tha weakness abroad.Copper declined 3 in London to (S3 lis sd
for both spot and futures. .Locally tho toartet
12.75c, Iectrot$Uo at ltS0312.424c aadcistlna.
W.M7IV"."". cv,u,.vi x 9Vi UJ XjOIUlOn
to 11 Its 9d. tat remained ouiet andon-ehaaga-

hare at 4JS44.3SO for Jobbing lots out ofrtot. Spelter was unchanged at 4.754r4.S7Ue Intha local market aad at ta kk i
ekised at tl 3d In Gkusow and at 42a 3d is Mid.
foundry Northern b emoted at 7H.50aiJ- - No 2
fonBdrr Northern tl mtUM-- . no. i foundry
South-- m sad No. 1 foundry Sonthera eorrit3.2U.7S. Plg-lrn- n; warranU an weak at

Bsn Sltrer
New York June IX Bar silver B5Sa
imdoo. Jane 11. Bar sliver ZZu

Treasary Stateza-rat- . .
Washington. Juno 13. Available cash balancetTt eni 55?- - miii itiraMi

JSattec1 oael Cheese.
Near-York- June 13 Butter steady: creamery

common ta exxrx. R3UeL State dairy, com- -.
mm tt, jratm. iSfilTHd ChlMIM. tarfv. Q.a
full cream, colored 7Jt70ic; email white fV9

,Tkc) larga colored 74877: large white K
Wi?r ,. ,..-- ,
' uucwis rfai-- a.. Bareij' Fwsayr
crcarawes 13H917Hc: tUlrtcs llHu. Cheese

7is36c
PhiiadelBaia. June K Butter steady! fair In.
airyr extra; Western creamery IScr extra, near- -

ny prmt i?a ana a snaco- - easjsrjKr Tort full creams choice to- fancv iMir Kr4
sHe; da full creams tab: to good new ta&Kc

Tarpexmaie. aaii Koslnu
savsMSHV de.v Jna 13.vTmentin firm ttt

Wic. Roots armj-'A- . B C Sta: D. 32.S0.-- g

f.w vn mrr .. nwxu .u.i., kiujau,ymunou to good, ULW. Tarpsntia croltt, 554J

SECURITIES HOLD STEADY,

WITH MODERATE TRADIN3.

UNITED RAILWAYS STOCK
HAS SUFPOitT.

Missouri and Commonwealth Are
Leaders of the Trust Com-

pany Group.

Trading was moderate and interest
scattered In local Tccurltlesr United Rail-
ways preferred, the. only active traction
issue, had some- - support at JoS and 67Ji7&
Transit was wanted at $1X75. and the

bonds had JSL7S bid.
Missouri Trpst at J119 and .119.1254 was a

strong spot'and Commonwealth Trust
was taken at &0.

In the miscellaneous list Central Coal
and Coke common, at JC0.23, and city 4s
(131S) at J10J.75, were steady.

YESTBRDATTS SESSION.
Closing quotations:

Bid. Asked.
St Lmitn Trarilt f ia n .U.S7UUnited Railways pfd... 67.75 U.2S

'United Railways 4s S1.7J K.04
international Bank Era .00
Mechanics' Bank , 268.00 rjoloo
Lincoln Trust . .. iw.CO
Commonwealth Trust Ml. to JS7.0O
Missouri Trust 119. 00 11J.W
St, Lonis Union Trust U5.n0 Z34.0)
National Enamel com..... 20.00
central coat and Coke com.... (0.03 C9.S
Consolidated Coal 18.00
American Central Insurance... 200.00
Simmons Hardware Co. com... 99.35 103.00
Simmons Hardware Co. 2d pfd 123.00 115.00

D. O. Co. com 135.00
Mlssonrl-Eduo- n a 08.00 SJ.75
Broadway 5s 101.00
Citizens' (a 104.00

LLlndelKs 102.75 103.S7H
Missouri bs ...................... iim.
Union Depot 6s 114.1X4 iu.H
City 4s. IMS 100.75
Brewing Association s SS.1S 15.S0

lc

American Gold Mining Id
Hope Mining 29
Cotton Comoress ............... JO .11

sales:
10 United Railways Pfd. at J 5t.O)
15 United Railways pfd. at 57.nH
10 Missouri Trust at... UJ.OO
10 Missouri Trust at 1IS.UH
31 Commonwealth Trnit at. 2H.59

5 Centra Coal and Coke com. at C0.2S
LOCO City ta. 1)11. at 101.75

IVevr York Cnrb Stocks.
Reported by G. 11. Walker & Ca, No. 307

North Fourth street.
Bid. Ask.

American Tin Can com. ' 4tDo. ptd. . MX 39
American Light and Traction com.. W 53

Do. ptd 91 93
American Writing Paper com- - 24 3&

Do. pfd : 10i 11
Bay State Gas 4 M
Borden's Condensed Milk com 119 122

Do. pfd ,... 109 110
British Columbia Copper 2 Z
Chnsolldated FtefHeeratinc- arrd Lfrhl- -

Ing Company Vi 4x.iecLnc uoac cum, .............. ...J.
Do. nfd. 55 73

Electric Vehicle com. .. t 10
Do. pfd M .v.. -- 11 13

Gr-e- ne Conrolldated Copper 4.., .. 14 15
Havana Commercial Co. com... ..24 27

Do. ptd ..33 39
Interborouah Ranld Transit. ..111
International Mercantile Marine com. SX "S

uo. pta. ...................... 15H
Manhattan Transit
Montreal and Boston Conner. $Marconi Wtreles Tel. , 17

ew Amsterdam Gas 1st cs.t J. tJ, 1S$ .'. 1M4 107
New York Elea Vehicle Trans....... 3
Northern Securltiea i 88 s
Otis Elevator com. 38 31

Do. pfd 84 M
Royal Baking Powder ptd. 101
Seaboard Air Lin com 7

Do. pfd 154 &Standard Oil ot New Jersey.. 34
St. Louis Transit Co. com.. 134 It
United Street Rys. of St. Lout pfd. IJVi 59
Tennessee Copper 28 21
Union Copper . K
umim tjupper ...... .............
II. 8. ot Mexico 5s. .100 10m
White Knob Copper 1 9

STOCKS A.D BONOS IK BOaTON.

Boston. June It Closing quotations on
money, bonds, stocks and mining shares wera
as follows:

MONEY.
Can loans VifSV.i per cent! time loans 3494per cent.

BOND&
Atchison adj. 4s... S04 1 'llexlcan Cent. 41.100
Atchison 4s im f

RAILBOADS,
Atchison ...., 70 FltchbuTg pfd 133

Do. pfd,. 94 Mexican. Central... (
Boston & Albany.24I N. Y.. N. H. A H.1S84

Boston k Maine.. .1534 rr Marauetta ... 78
Boston Elevated. ..147 Union Pacific 84't

M13CELLANEX)US.

Am. Arge. Cham.. 134 General Electric. .157
Do. pfd. 73 Mass. Electric ISIS

Am. Fneu. Tube... H Do. pfd "
Am. Sugar IK Mass. Qas i. 3974

DO. ptd 1241s United Fruit. ...r.JU
Am. TeL & Tel....U34 United Shoe Mach. 44Am. Woolen W4 Do. pfd. j t)V

Do. nfd ri744 tt B, SteeL SH
Dom. Iron ft Steel Vi Do. pfd 134
Edreon Elea Illu..2S4 Wotlnghouse com. 77

AcUentur ......... 1 Michlcan ...A 3H
AUouex 64 Mohawk ........... 40
Amalgamated 49i Mont. Coal & Coke 44
Am. 2ac 94 Old Dominion I2iAtlantis 7 Osceola 5
lilnaham 20ta Parrot 24
Calumet & Hecla. Quincy 50

43)445$ brtanaon 5
Centennial 1 Tamarack 90
Conner Ranee 42 Trinity :4U. 6. Mining. 1&

u. s. 011 wl
Utah .... 25
VlctoriS 3

uajv.esi .....
Dominion Coal. .... 6H
i r&pKiia
Oranby ,'M
Isle Royale ... 7 Winona $u
Mass. Mining;.. .... a4 Wolvertna 714

Bid. tasked.

Mining; Stock In New York.
New York. June( it Cioilng' quotation y

on mining ttock were a follow :

.Adams Con. .75 Utile Chief - ... 5auc .10 Ontario ...375
Breec 10 opeir ...4X1Brunswick Con. . .. 14 Phoenix ... 10
Comstock Tunnel .. 9 Potoel .... IICon. Cal. A Va..., .120 Pavgg
Honr Stiver .IK Sierra Nevada.,
Iron Silver..... .180 small Hopes .. .... 15
Leadvllla Con . 2 Standard .... . ...200

Domestlo figehansc
Reported by Wh'.taker St CO.. Exchanxebrokers, HtfNorUi Fourth tree: ,

KA Asked.New York JOoprem tSoprem
Chicago .1 u Ucprem aocprem
muuujikh .......... ...,........I GIS: parixjuunitg lOddi par
New Orleans .-- lOodis par

Yesterday'' Bank Clearing;.
Yesterday Oearing-hou- s s'atement showedclearings !lO,n2.S7. balances (S89.994.

Local Money Market'.
Ciearmj wera large and there w a good"

uvu mu iwt uu sua urae iosbs id t per
cent.

St. LanU Cotton Market
Spot market quiet and unchanged,

jjrainary .......................,..............,30Good ordinary ...10
Dow middling ng
Middling 13
Good middling ............ ...j ...12S4
MiddUng fair uJTinge and tain KBHo off white.

Galveston Spot market quiet: middlings 12c.
New Orleans Spot market eapy: middlings
Memphis Spot market steady; middling
Receipts at principal points r
Galveston, 6f bale.
New Orleans, U3t bale.
Mobile, I bala.
Savannah. 10 bales.
Charleston, 253 balea.
Norfolk. 20 bales.
Houston, too bales.
Memphhv 89 bale.
Net receipt at all United States ports for 3

days were-3.94- bales, against J.955 bale aweekago, and 3.135 bales ia 1901. Experts C.tM
bal'f. against 5.175 bales In. lJOt. Stocks 241,438
bales, against 2(2.494 bales In 1903.

St. Louis warehouse statementt
This Yr. Loot Yr.

"rocks on hand Sejit. 1 . ijt JLT15
Net receipts since Sept. 1 63.541 Ei.273
Net shipment since Sept. 1 4.444 82.495
Stocks on hand......... J...,...,.. 12,042 5.583
v.rpss recsita v..n s 831
Gross recelpu since Sept. L......5TL454 JS9, 947
Gross shipment XM 831
Gross shipment stne Sept. 1...4W.077 735.835

By TelegrrapBU.
New York, Jans It Spot cotton dosed qakt.

43 points lower; middling uplands 12.40c: mid-
dling. Gulf lltio; sale t25 bales. Futures
closed steady; Juns R.7!o: Julv ll.tSc; Aug.
IMtc: fcWpt rftfTCTOct. Kov..3.72ci Dec.
9.75c; Jan. TJtr Tie market opened weas at a
decline of 18 to 14 points In rponj to lower
EngU'h cables and th (wnerslly favorable av-
erage of weather news over mdar Tb de-
cline attracted a contlnnatlon of the covering
noted toward the.,do of last week, however,
and after a further- ks of 3 or X aolnta oa tb
active months th list rallied --violently, recover--in- xr

most. of ta early- - loss. But th demand!
slackened at the advance, it looked: a though
most of the weaker short interest had covered,
and with tb private crop advices ccutiuafng-farnrabt-

the market soon test Its ermnsss and
bejtan to work downward trcder llouldation,
New Orleans selling, the coatienedweaxnes or
LlverpooL where prices did not respond is th
local rally, and talk of renewed bear pressor
from Wail street vources. As th list declined
there earrar somewhat Biore aetiv demand atfrequent short periods, darter whips there
wMibl be; a-- slight reaction as-- a resuir of room
ccgi inf. but In a ffelMrat r oTlce ruled ssv

jtfc np to tha ciosev, whtcH:waVKitlito
ortwo or. ine- train,.pm a sievur vevjvBe oc aa
(HI poIntsAns. leaclBzrta deensvr raasac.
tkos were estimated at 49.tw baler. Selllcc
was-- rfnfotn-ss'e- ii bv tfSKt th wetlt.ly crop report would fwaksr a favors
am enowmir. narrzng poskobs ajisnow 10 n
recent comptalsU of overflows ia tb JeoWkwast ,

s
.; - i&

and by bearish advices received from private
sources concerning the slackness of spot demand
In th Southern markets.

New Orleans, June IX Cotton Futures barely
steady; June 11.97c bid; July 12.CSC bid: Aug.
11 35tfU-3S- Sept. 10.13rlO.14c: Oct. t.Gi29.(Sc:
Nov. S.UJrS.EJc: Dec S.S3i79.5lc: Jan. t.bsitv.&c
Spot quiet: tales 3S0: ordinary 9Hc: good or-
dinary lO.lStflSc loir middling HI-1- good
m'ddSng 13 middling fair llll-ltc- ; re-
ceipts L133; stock 110.327.

Liverpool. Jun 13. Cotton Spot Moderate
buslnen done; prices 12 points higher: Ameri-
can middling fair 7.0M: good middling 8.94d;
middling .84d: low middling 8.70d; good or-
dinary 6.5Sd; ordinary (.3Sd. Tha salea of the
day wera 7,000 bslea. of. which, 500 were for
speculation and export and included 8.300 Amer-
ican: receipt 6,000 bales. Including 6,400 bale
of American. Future opened firm and closed
barely steady: American middling, g. o. c:
June t.Md; June-Jul- y 8.45d; July-Au- g. 8 Cd:
Aug.-Sep- t. t.lSd: 8T?t.-Oc- t. .id: Oct.-NO-

S.4M; Nov.-De- c. t.35d: Dec-Ja- n. 5.1M; Jan.-Fe- b.

S.31d; Feb..March 5.33d.

Poultry.
REPUriLlC SPECIAL.

New York. June 11 Uv Poultry Receipts
cars Western. While Invoice show a Usnt
falling off a compared with last week, Jobbers
carried over tally 10 cars on the market and
about 4 more cars on-- the East Side. Jobbers
were unwilling to concede over 134e onfowls,
but receivers held out firmly for 13c, and mar-
ket was unsettled at the close. Broilers, West-
ern. 13825c. Turkey 12c. Ducks. Western, per
pair. TJtrtCa Geese. Western average, pair. XI

1 25: Southwestern rOcSU. Pigeons, per pair,
3SS43c.

Dressed Poultry Receipt 1.7S1 pkgs. Th
freh receipts were of fairly liberal proportion

nd, with imolcrs for later In tha week shnw-Im- c
up hea-vie-r from alt lections, the market

opened quiet and JSc 0r lb. .lower on fowla.
Weather cold and unfaorabl.. and with the
city trade falling eft and no Inquiry from out
of town to ipeak of. Jobber took bold very
sparingly and only to the extent of mcit prrd.
tfv needs. Very br fowl rarely
exceeded lSc, while only choice, closely graded
commanded 124c.

Mott of those from thm Southwest hxva been
detained by floods and .worked out at rather
low price. Western spring brollet held about
tezdy. Spring dnck,worked out at last week's

price. A tew lots of squabs arrived and sold
lowly at 32 tS on average white: fancy heavy

reached 33.50. Froxeh pomtry about steady.
Turkey Hens, selected 15c: mixed, hen and
torn. MB15e: brotHrs. Wrnfancy Urge 37S28c; do. scaldet. K(f2&: do.
medium sUe 22SCC. Fowls We!eni scalded
prim 12a; prim Ua; Southwestern
prime 12c: prime heavy.
II4S12C. Old roosters, 8e; cald
74SSC. Bquabs-Wh- lts. choice, do;..
I2.: mid 81.134: Prim dark .!. Froxen
turkey Young torn, fancy.ffic:. do. averaj
prima IsaiSHe: do. common l!17er young hens.
fancy l4c: old hera ISSraHai oli torn 1740.
Roasting chicken Fancy. 17eie:
No. 1 15Slc; No. 2 liaise: cull 9310a Fowl

fancy r34e: medium 13c. Cspons
&7 Ibi. each 20a Brollers-Wrtt-- em

fancy 31tf22e-Wefcr- average
do. St?20c; Western fsney scalded 18330. Ducks

Averags prim HSJUHn. Oeeas-Pr- lm

Olia ..
REPUBtje BPECIAlt

New York. Jun IX Eggs-Rece- ipts 15.90

case. Th weather was cool, cloudy, with
Umperatnr in tha sixtle and favorable, bnt
with oonsuraptlv demand affected, and an
evident end to further tertng on Western
shipper account, a break of another 4o on
sjaoed Western was held In order. Detnan'J
was slack, with the tore an docks full
eggs, and at the revised price the tone of thj
market was weak upon all grades, even graded
dlrtlea which- - latterly have shown soma spec-
ulative demand, cfwek were lower under
heavier supplies, and possibly warmer weather,
western, aieraga best l!c: seconds Itc. Ken-

tucky, average best. 18c: second lie. Tennes-
see and Southern, averags bst-- 15o; seconds
lJffll4c. Fresh Western dirties 12SU4t Checks
9012c.

Philadelphia. Jrmel3. Egss flrm; good de-

mand: fresh near-b- y and Western lie, 1m
off: fresh Southwestern lio da; freih Soutn- -
'Chicago, June lt-E- gg tteady. at mark; case

Kansas City Ma. Jun IX Egg steady:
Missouri and Kansas, cases returned. 12c: new
So. 2 wnltewood esse Included lie.

New York Curb Market.
REPUBLIC SPECIALi.

New York. June IX Trading in lnterboro
Rapid Transit on the curb waa the featur to-
day. Th stock scored a rather sensational ad-
vance on a fair volume of bualnsaa. Th open-
ing sale lifted the price from I14H. at which it
closed Saturday, to 115. The prlc steadily rose
until 119 was reached. It eased off thereafter
to IIS. at which it closed. Thr seneral ton of
th market wa flrm la sympathy with this
advance. American Can share, .specially th;
preferred stock, were active. Th preferred
rose to 39H. bnt afterwards sold down to

Copper dUplayed a slightly stronger
tone on a small number of transactions. The
bulk of the sale were at IX Seaboard Air
Lin preferred touched IS. after having sold at
UH on Saturday. Very little doing in Northern
Securities. Two sales of 100 share each formed
the total. The stock closed at a fractional loss.
Japanese txe changed hand at 944. Trans-
actions In these bona era now made on the
Stock Exchange.

Elgin Batter Market.
Elgin. J1L. June IX Butter firm, with prlees

unchanged at 174c. Sale for the week were
454.3)0 Its. .

Petroleum.
Oil City. June . Credit balance tl.EJ. Cer-

tificate, no Nd. , Shipment 16X458; avenge
Runs 14X132: averaae 74J0O. Shipments

Lima: 119.349: averagr CS.83Q. Runs Una 124.- -'
4S3; average 67,490.

Dry Goods.
New York. June IX Th dry good market

continue to draa- and buyer eera ta act as
Inspired by a common Impulse, waiting evi-
dently until more to known regarding prices.
More Interest Is being-- taken In th cotton
market., but the rapid fmctnatloo cf th last
two or three days has done much to confirm
buyers in their waiting- - policy.

Flaxseed Quotations.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Chicaga Jun It. No. 1 Northwestern nax
sold at 3X07. Future were unchanged; No. I
Northwestern closed at 31.07: No. 1 at 81: Jun
and July quoted at 81 and Sept. tlvt sellers.
Receipts were S cars here. 20 can at Minne-
apolis and 13 car at Duluth.

' Coffee.
New York. June IX Coffee Spot Rio tedy:

Na 7 involc 7c: mild steady: Cordova IX?
13a Future opened steady at an advance of Su
10 point on steady European rabies, and con-
tinued light, primary recelpu. The demand was
of a scattering character, and vis fairly ac-
tive, but offering were heavier cf late, com-
ing from important street interest, snd. while
th market continued steady, during most of the
session. It turned easier Just at the close and
was finally stedy, with all month net un-
changed, except April and May. whSeh were
5 points higher. Sales were reported of 84.3W
oaxs. mciuuttiK WU17 ki szi' 7r" .TX8.20a: Dec. 8.45c. March f.75.t0c; May 8.993
X9c.

Wool.
Missouri and lit Heavy. bnck...ll 4314

Medium comb. Ark. and South,
a cloth mid. JJH

Clothing 23
Low A braldH- - OS Hard burry.... It
Burry and Tex.. I. T. tc Ok- -

clear- Tntxed.2o- - fi Med, ill mo.).U 43274
Slight burry... g!4 Med. rtiHnwjJO fin
Hart burry....!4 g Coarse et tow.17 at
Light fine ....13 gl4 Llsht fine ....1 Ol
Heavy fln....14 glS Heavy sandy..ll till
Lamb 20 621 Tubwasheo

North, and West-- . No. 1 MH
Bright med..,.22 (134 Na X ... 4M7

Dark med 19 820 Burry ,. 22
Med; nooe)...204&21 Argora goaX.. .33 (77
Lirht fine 17 gCT Bvrry 10 Q13

nides.
Steady. Dry Flint Texa butcher ft lbs. and

over), at ltUc; da fallen at 15c: all Texas light
(under 18 lbs.1 at ltfcc: naUv and Arkansas ai
lie latter oa selection 16c for No. t and 14c for
N X; glue at 9c. Dry salted at 1 7 green
salted round at 7; green- - tatted on eIctron
at 840 for Na 1 nJ.lW for No. part cured
Vo leas; uneured 4c less, and bulls 10 less than
foregoing; glu 440.

MisceUaneoos Markets.
ORASa SEEDS Juot current receipts of

country lots per 100 lbs.: Timothy at JX4CS

X75;ieStop 11 to Ji; Hungarian 1X2S. to ttSO;
millet St IiextS. Orders ar charged higher.

BEANS. PEAS, ETC.-a- ote from store,, per
be; Whit bean at X.5SQt96-ehel- ce hand-pick- ed

at tl.ES: Scotch peas 81X0; split pea
3t bUekey JttSt.70. Par lb.3.Lima 4t4e;
lentil 4465c; red ktdnsy (c; California pink
4UCV White bean In car. lots on E. trs. held
at Sl.SJ per bn. for choice bat
n8TOc' PKA3 Whlj)ovwlll held at 31.7:33
per bu.

SUNFIOWER SEED Quota 3X50 per TOO lb.
CASTOR BEANS 8X40 per bu, for prim in

car lota oa trio: IXI5. for smalt qillntltjoa.
. DRIED FRUITS Apples: d quarters
348340. evaporated at 4e to 8c: core sad peel
rags at hiftlftc; chop ut 140 to 14a Peach
st 34c to Jte.

FEATHERS Prime white Uv gees in saaU
ska. 5So aad- - la larga ska. Ste: prim rray do.

Sc on Urge. Duck White 43c: dark 74a Turkey
Tall 30; wtnr Se' polats 5C; wing- and tail
ROOTS Perlb. GlntsBe at tL2H.7 stem-m- y.

weedy, etc.. Ice; lady slipper So? seneca
6'c: pink i3c: golden seat 7SMc; tlsck 4tfcl
angelica Sfjtc: wahoo bark ot root 8c, bark of
tree 24c: blood .tcr blue rtasrsc: sassafras bark
of root to: wild ginger 7c

SHEEP PELTS l. poor Tscffft:
shearling) 10c to 35o: lamb 2Se to Ha; dry.
falln. etc 10911c tier lb.

LINSEED bla at 33s per gsi..for- -

nw ana w vjt www- - ju svr a. ics in car
sow.

COTTON-8EE- OIL Winter wMtsr 46et yel-
low 44c; summer white 34e; yellow 230: sarao-iSr-

,

eook!ng-ye!ro- 34cr whits 37C
POP COBN-l-OO lbs. ca cob, whit: Rcetl

1.104; mixed at 75c,
SALT E- - side medium, at tl: granulated iSa.arr uui.; k mv t. uw, iuu mis.EMPTY BABRELS-Co- al oil. tBrpeatlce amT

juaolln 31.06: vlniirar 70c: black oil SJc; ltn- -
keeo iisni, sua vwniaa wcjcncBBK sac? StEfaf
16e: wtaaky 80c: do. half fcW. tScf wrrwiu
sauerkraut SOtJIOo: plckl 40Jf5e. 00or 15c; moi
lasses 30c; lard txei. 45c: 23c off for ach.biOkea
head: 24o ach hoop misalng.

.maus. jc,av-.-- vc v u.i uoucvry rag at(Oa Old ropt-N-o. 1 manlla at JXX5: Na 3 atfA. TZuKbrnr at SSstLEO. T

PllAmiTS-Farnie- rs- stock, per In.; Red 4
Cter white, at 24624a

CjmsratTXJv-ltall- aa at tc per Ih.j Virginia,
at

Western at 54c; Texas at laMAPI J? SUaAR-Qu- ot at e to me par lb,
COOPERAOE-Qtio- te, on orders tor utuiuteUvery Lard tea 11.45 for woodhound, 93.3a

Ol.tJ for 31 . for.
da;.eak pOTk bMjt for weed and 33.30
for 3I tea, 31.40- - tor
krant sola. r da.balr bbla 70c; do-- , jte, cr
do. casta 31.: atack-we- rk bhhi
43e, do. 49c:.nund-boo- da. tfe;
sstgar 4c; rfcr. He; mni-ru- R appte- - jses
No. 2 do. Iter meal 31c; Utar Sfei.,

LINDELL 30RDOJ7, President.
R. L. GURNET. Cashier.

FINANCIAL
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SCHULZB.

VANDEVENTER BANK
Condensed Statement Close of Business June 9, '04.

Demand loans. .$129,115.75 Capital $100,000.00
Time loans 207.737.35 Surplus 10,000.00
Bonds... 10,867.50
Fixtures 3,076.47
Cash ajht exchange. 119,454.7

$470,251.64j

Total deposits June

Increase,
Dividend Payment Jnly June

SUMMARY OFST. LOUIS MARKETS ,

At the opening; of yesterday's market there seemed to be nothing ta sight extent
bearish Indications. 'Weather, foreign advices and everything which usually governs
trrain values at this season seemed 'to favor the selling side. Cables were Sharply
on the downturn and world's shipments were large, the movement from Russia,

and India especially heavy. Throughout the winter belt and most ol the
spring belt, weather condition were well nigh Ideal. The movement to sell was
further aided by heavy receipts here and at other primary points. The market
did not seem to have any rallying power until well along In the second hour, when ,
It became apparent that there had been a great deal of overselling on the- - early --

bearish news. Professional traders, who had been waiting for Just guch .
got in at the bottom. TVhen the buying movement began, a good deal of stfeis-wa-s

laid on the threatening aspect of the weather and the strength of the coarse
grains. In the last hour there was considerable covering, which more than wiped
out the previous losses.

Corn was tho real strong epot of the day. Weather conditions were favoraole
and receipts were large, but these Indications were offset by a bullish report from

Kansas Agricultural Bureau and by that the Russian would be
small. Prospects of more rain also had a bullish effect toward the end of the
Session.

July wheat opened Ha off and closed U3?ic up.
July corn opened HtfUo up and closed a up.
July oats closed He
Receipts of produce were moderate and prices of fruits and vegetables were

generally steady.
Local securities were active. Tractions and trust Issues had

some support,
Yesterday's bank clearings were J10.31XK7; balances JSSJ.306. Discount rates

were steady betwen 4H and 6 cent.
Esot cotton was flrm in the local market.

GRAIN VALUES ADVANCE

AFTER OPENING EASIER.

STRENGTH OF CORN IS A
FEATURE.

Covering" by Shorts and Profea
sional Baying Cause Sharp Re-

versal in Last Hour.

There was a. sharp reversal toward the
close of yesterotty's session. Generally
favorable weather and weak cables
caused a brisk selling movement at the
opening. Later strength of the coarse
grains and an unexpectedly large de-
crease In the visible supply led to cov-

ering by shorts. The statement that mill
ers had about exhausted the local cash
supply also was a bullish Item.

xne YiaiDio supply 01 wneat tne past,
week decreased Slix.OW bu. against a de
crease of 2.707.00O bu. In 1303. St Louis
stocks decreased- - 6S,WX bu. and Chicago
decreased 37,000 bu. Total visible supply
18,475,000 bu., against 20,003.000 bu. a wees:
ago and 20.004.000 bu. in 1903.

Wheat on ocean passage afloat for Eu-
rope for thejHist weke reported at 50,030.000
bu., against 49,rj0.000 bu. a week ago. In-
crease, 1W.CCO bu.

World's shipments of wheat to Europe
the past week estimated at 10.432.000 bu.,
against ld.CS&coo bu. a week ago and

bu. In 1903.
July wheat opened He off and sold at:
BKe. SJSc. S34ijS39sa. SHlc. SSSeSJa ete." " ' an "SrTiiraier
Corn advanced despite favorabla

weather, easy cables ana generally bear-
ish statistical news. Reports ot damage In
Kansas, prospects of a small Russian crop
and recent overselling were the main
factors in the advance.

The visible supply of corn tb past week
Increased 398,000 bu., against a decrease cf
oO.OOO bu. in 1903. St Louis stocks in-
creased 144.000 bu. and Chicago Increased
S3.000 bu. Total visible supply 4.SSS.00O bu.,
acalast 4.2CO.0O0 bu. a week turo 4.- -
810.000 bu. in 1903.

Com. on ocean passage afloat for Eu-
rope the past week reported at 10.000,000
bu., against 8,670,000 bu. a week ago.
Increase bu.

World's shipments of corn to Europe
tne past, weeit reported at 3os,wd du..
against 4.O7O.O0O bu. a week ago, and
3,526,000 bu. in 190X

July corn opened MSUo up and sold at:
,4774a,. 4344, 48HS48o. 484c. 48c, tStfe,
414c, 4o, 4340.

Receipts of wheat at St Louis, 40,131 bu.,
of which 238 cars through, as against 18,-9- 00

bu.. of which 20 cars local and 1 car
thrciigh. In 1903.

Receipts of wheat at primary points
91.000 bu.. against 459,000 bu. in 1203. and

shipments, 1S0.O0O bu.. as against 178,000
bu. Northwest received 299 cars, against
433 ears In 1393. Chicago received 191,000
bu., and Kansas, City 51.9C0 bu. Clearances
IOJ.000 bu.

Receipts of corn at St. Louis 130LE0O buL.
of which 140 cars local and 6 cars through,
as against 13,755 bu., of which all were
local lrt 1903.

Receipts of corn at primary points
bu., against 437,000 bu. in 1903, and ship-

ments 4SS.O0O bu.. against 1,074.000 ta. Chi-
cago received 494X0 bu. and Kansas City
13.600 bu. Clearances 21.000 bu.

Receipts of oats at St, Louis ,C0 bu.,
of which 5 .cars wera local and 2 cars
through, against 13,500 bit, ot which oil
were local. In 1903.

Receipts of oats- at primary points 412,-00- 0-

bu., against 602,009 bu., in 1903. and
shipments 423,009 bu., against 334,000. Clear-
ances 2X300 bu.

The visible supply of oats the past week
increased 273,000 bu., against a decrease of
149,009 bn. in 1903. St, Louis stocks de-
creased S,000vbu. Total visible supply

bu against 6002.000 ho., a week
ago and 4.007.000 bo. In 1903.

Stocks of Grain In Store.
Yesterday. Saturday. Last Yr.

wheat ...... ,Z,W1 X!2,?l 2,SICom .... ...... ..,.....2?tll5 X.411
Oat 33,191 40.M3

1X1S1
Barley - It 175 Kno X1S3
Na i red what.. ...... 30.0SS 30.0CT 1S5.507
Na 3 hard mbeat........ CA438 89,29
No. 3 mixed com...... ..127.003 utm 4.377
No. 3 white corn 44.220-- S7.05T 7.C51
Ko. t yellow com........ 2ttll 28.418
No. 1 mixed oats......... ,829 X3E lo3t
No. 3 ry a....... ...... ...... (.73)

Cnrb GTaln Markets.
St Leuls-Ju- ly wheat M4s puts 4s andf!l. l'i.91SX.
Milwaukee-Ju- ly wheal (old)-P- uU SSSeSJe,
nd calls SSSS34a July- wheat Inewi-P- uts

35c b'd and call- - S74c. tlept. wheat (new
Pots 3!o asked and call Si c bid. Jnly corn
put tn.tux ana cans c.

umneanolls July wheat 94o asked: vatt S34c
asked and calls 44r94Ke bid. SePV wheat
81e; puts tl93le and calls sfcx,

St. ob1s Fntnro Prices,
Closed Ransml Closed

Saturday. Yesterday. Testerday,
Wheai-Jn-ly

sepr. : mssk uSeiiia
Dee. -- 8Mb ....a.... 823,083 b

Corn-J- ury 47,SM7S.a 474454 4gS '"
Sept. 454 a 46?47 47Jfa
Dec ....: ........, 4311 4Irtb

Oats July ..aw XTMb
Bept. ..M b fir

Cask Grain, Floar, Etc.--

WHEAT Br sampl. det: .Nov 2 red at 3t7s
and choic worUr p.0: J7a X red cominally
3X0848X04, and No. 4 300831; No. af f4t

Na tisra at KSDOci JJa 4. hard kt
?ORN Braopl. deLtoeU:tfar'eiMM.o-t-co:Hl at 4 JIM54c: Na 4 artistic: bo

trade at 37rJ33c: Na 2 yellow st 49c; .V0.1 do.

3 at 29940c; No. 4 at 3St?S9c: No. 2 white ar. 43

at 40Jt4So. and fancy ,WH
RTE 7OTlnaUy at 49S75C for.'o. 2 aad S

OTFlAXPENomtaa!ly 7a
FI)UR-ned-win- ter ffaun: Patent t75JH.itr!t J4.9SeM.70: extra fancy' 3414094. M; clear,

at 3W4il-foro- tn in wood: tow .to medi-a-

isisde' at 3X748.36 Irr lut- - BeMaoerbs
iot ska Patent 84.104.35: stralgBt xtsMNj!

r 3XK8HM; asttem law grade at XIC4 I

THOS W. CROUCH. Vice President,
A. B. Asst Cashier.

Undivided profits 5,868.44'
Deposits 354,383.20

$470,251.64

'03 $179,654.48

V04 354,383.20

over 05
Books Close 20tti.

being

chance,

the advices crop

up.

fairly company

per

and

1,360,100

tta,

833874c

X8S; spring patents li.40U4.S3. balk. Ordar
blither- -

M1XLFEED Sales made In 100. E. trk. basis.
at 91c for bran and 93c for mid. At mill bransells at and ships at 3X19.

RYE FLOUR Pure, lobbing wy, at XX30 ta
lute sax. and 3X20 in wood; mixed and Inferior
less,

CORNMEAL. ETC.-- F. a b.: City meal at
3X50. grits, hominy and peart meal 3X80.

HI1AN At miU bran Jobs at 93c and ehips at
1X05.

HAY Quote on E. ride basis: Timothy Choice
at 3l4.50trlS; Na 1 31X5081X50: No. 2 at lUJfll:low at 338M. Prairie Choice or Na 1 It; No.
3 3SSX50; Na 3 18427. Clover Na 1 39.504U1; ,
Na JJSIO. Clover-mtxe- d Na 1 XWSU: NaT14at 3969 50.

bi'KAW un trx.: wneat ana oat 57C3: ry-

EAE Nomlnallv 1I.1IU
i.vt.u i fciit h v asaea.
WHISKY-Qu- ote on bast of 3X324 a gat for

spirits.

f Prodnce.
extra, lie: firsts 18c; recrf

cods 11015c: extra, 14c; firsts lie;
dairy-packe- d, fancy, 14915c; poor to fair lOSllc;
proceMi 14jl5c; country-packe- d 9894c; grease
trek 46
Eggs Received 4,570 pkgs. local and X539 pkgs.

through; shipped 4,380 pkgXv Market steady.
Current receipts, case count and case returned,
734c. and strictly fresh, cases Included, lisper dox.

Cheese Northern, on orders: Twins t4e; ln- -
Kc; daisies 94c; young America Sue:oaghorns 94c; New York twin 94c: lira--.

burger U4c; poor 7C9cr hwlsa Itc for cholcai
No. I 158lle: lJfl!34e

Live Poultry Hens 84e lot average; spriage,
14-l- and over, ltc; lie; rooriers, oii

i:d stagsy young. 44c rurxtjs. avers x He r
ducks nominally tcv spring ducks 3483 lbs..
13c, and Bmall 12c; aeese nominally 3c; pigeon
11jcr dox.

Dressed Poultry Jncte scalded ehlckeas, oa.
drawn, with head and feet on, choice light Hc:roosters 3Uc: turxejs 12c, ducks 19c; spring
chickens 18320a

Mutton Sneen 34t74c: old buck and erwh Stf

34c: clipped 2c; lamb f&S4e; spring lambs 4

Veal Live, choice to fancy. IS ts 150 lb.. 44 ''
44c: thin 3C34C: calve. 90 lba or lessV cot
wanted at any prica

Frog Legs Choic large 3X75: medium 1XIE;
small 75c peT dox.

Fresh Flab Black bass lie: erappl tc for
small to Sc for large; dressed cat 34c: spoon-
bill cat 7e: eels to: softsheU turtl Serbufr.,
meat 75c: bul heads, dressed 44c. gross 3c: tMf- -
falo. arose 3a dressed 44c; German carp, gsuis
2a dressed 3c: sunflsh 3c: snapping turtle 3c:terrapin SOe per dox.

, Provisions.
Porkr-- F. a, b.t New standard mess in iobitng

way nominally at 31X75.
Lard Choice steam on E. side closed nomi---nl- ly

X20o; d 74074a
Green Hams. Etc-C- ar lot held X o-- a. E.

ride thu: Hams 10-- at e, 12s at 94c Jlat 94c. Its at 9c. IV at 9HC 20a at 94a, Batoned
hams Us and 18620 at 104c, 22S2s at W:California at 84c: New York shoulder flew

v 1 at 44c. From the block. deL: Bam at84trtie for run of house: betUe at (4c to 4e.a In average; cailtomlaa 8c to !c. and Nsr-Yo- rk

shoulder set 4
D. 8. Meab-- To arrive, locae-cur- efrib

dosed nominally; 40Ql5-a- at 8.574 and ttw
av. at 8.524c a a. f. Bxd. lots In a Jotbtnirway ranged thus: Extra abort at t4c, cribat JXe. short clear 7c, bellle 7t?7Ka pfe 4c.
tar. tne at xc (tasoara back at 7a Order
ehanrrd hither.

Oreae Quote mall irregular lot country:.
r,u,,u .7a.. jvuuw .tsw.-- s white isg to 44c--,
latter for choice: auote nackeix" xttsrlt taninal.
ly brown 3Ss; yellow 34044c: whit n

order: Bbld. Plate 37.50; roll end
Fulton Market 3X50: mess 39. Dried, per lb,
Set l4c; Inside 14c: knuckle 13c: outside 9aTongues H4c to 144c per lb.

Bacon Bxd. a c meat in a Jobbing- - way
ranged: Breakfast bacon at frcm 940 for heavytl. il. rm. .Iwrfu ll.l.,. a- . A1l . .,,.

"Californlas at 747Kc; New York srwuldensat
b nam smoxea nxa. lot in a jooomg way

ranged: Extra, short at 74c; Crib at IVSn
short clesr at 75c: bellies at 7fte to SHs: plater
st 34c; fat back at 8V:: atandard .backs at
74c dealer charged higher on order. 4

Tallow No. 1 country 4c; Na 1 at Jc; pack- -.
era prime nominally at 44a .

Oleo Stearin Quota attHc. '

Frnll and Vegetables.
Th RpuUlo quotation ar for lots la ihst

hands unless otherwise spedfied. Small lots ca
order are charged higher.

STRAWBEimiES-P- er tray S0J40o for
small and bulc of sale 40350a

BlCKBERlttES-Arkaa- Xa case Be
RASPBERRrE3-90ctT- 31 per case.
OOOSEBEHRIE-Horae-gro- wn 7037 per

trsy. Bouthern Ullnols at 31J.
uPEACHES Alabama and Mlxslsrispl 4 at
3077400 for small and 508 Mo for yelloV free-
stones and St. John' Texas cling 25456c and
freestones SO75c. ,

NEW APPLES Early Jun and Astrakan 4x
at 4O60c and peck S5c. Early harvest 4 at
30840a

APPLES-P- er bhtt Easfem-aealti-nff .7i
02.50 for ound: Ben DavU 33413M tar ekoke.

PLUMS Green gag and Jaoanes varieties 40.
CMc for box and 4 60875c: MUstealppT
red June ts 31.50- tor choice and 3X75 for faucyt,
Botsn, Jinan and red June 4s t54T3e and
bn. 80c; Mississippi red June 11.50 per
carrier; Chickasaw and cemmon yellow not.
wanted, .

CHERniEg-Southe- rn Illinois and MlartartV'-.- at

at 3X808X7X. Hom-grow- a, sour at 73 afweet 31 per at tray. &
PINEAPPLES-Cuba- n. 3X.7SS2J3 per CreU,

Florida crate 3XE08X
nANANAS-Qqc- tbl at.SJS-- ( a buacs ex
CCANTJTS-P- er X0M E. trk. 189: Jesbis.
ORAPE FKUIT-Florl-da. from stor. tt PK

box: Callfornl 334.
CAUFOBNIA CHERRTES-Chol- ce 4T.754M P1

10.1h..box from store: oocr. nnsalable. .x
ORANGESt-caiifor- sIa navet 3283.80 and

31.5001,90 per box. ,.
LEMONS-lienl- sa, from store. 37S3.M; at,

auction tl.ioei ts. r
rer sianoara craw ii.jrr.3J&, and small size 1131.50.

UIJJ POTATOES-3ou- nd whiU stock 3U8y7
X75 ner bu.

NEW rvjrATOES-C-hi trtnmph. ta Von trk., 3XX9X40.
Nxrvr. oMifisa-lonlsla- ria 3UeTX(9 ser .

delivered: Texas white 31 JOEI.l per flat orate.
.mintto. (npmirittv

CABBAOE-Mleslssl- ppl (Crystal Sprsual
crates 32.7501.50; New Orleansv. 1.758
crate; Western Xralslana 82 per crato: Taxaatj.
31 per !nnr crate: beme-grew- n 48e per ba. lpVClKrushEita New Orleans stag ,ner tarn!
bbt and 80&75Q per bn.- - Alabama- - hamp orf
bu. box 50S75C, and long crate H.

ivjiATOES Texas expi stock sScSfil anv
refrigerator 11.1481 J5 per crate: krM
siiilppt ana Alabama 4s tl.ffi for choice aaei
.1 p.n nnf wronfcuS

REETS-Hame-gr- 30wo per dec: lem not wanted. sx.i7i'rut-Hcme-fro- so pw ou.
aiHI.SU BBATiSJ ew Orleans tI.SE4H.tS s .

bn. box: MUatsilppt and Alabama round avseaf v

31.48tJ tier bn.: Taxaa (8s rirgraEArkansaa 3 bn. 40c, - -
CAILdFLOWER-Home-gro- wa Ml 81 per lass
A&PARAGUS-Home-iTo- wa it9e per tlosj

for hand bunchy and tl forptnt Mnchee--. . Js
SPINACH Home-grow- n 2o per bu. s
GREE74 tnta 31 per ba. boat

1s. ., . v. . n
AAl,&-llora.l- HM . TO wi. wvmm.

. KOHLRAB- I- omsvgTowa J8e far chose tMrt
doz.

VP1VCW!1 yiortrt- tlf.lK vnv rksbisV
Texas 4 (WtTOc; New Orreaa hamper 31tyl.54

Orl'e c .many 75a per oe. -
TTIKNIP8 Horne-jroe- ra tHtSfJt ess
rrxi.Enr Krw tVtsstxss Xesa im

bUtekML. - r f
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